
Pender's New Elizabeth City j
Store One of the Finest Stores
And Meat Markets In Slate
Formal Opening T o <1 a y
Wi''i a Pure Food Fx.-

hibil of Groceries,
Moats, Fruits ami

Vegetables

The new Pender's Grocery
Company's store. located at 112-
114 Poinclextcr Strc.t, will be
formally opened tod iv. The now

store, which is already open to
the public, is situated in the large
and completely remodeled build¬
ing, adjoining the small store at
this location which had been used
for a number of years by the Pen¬
der Company, cam which will be
retained in connection with the

larger and modernized establish¬
ment.
The new store is the newest ad¬

dition to the Pender chain and is
one of the most modern and up-

co-date food markets in North
Carolina.

a he fioT £pat ° of the now

jutiding lias been more than
doubled, the ais es have been wid-
:ned and more room has been
provided for new sanitary display
cases. New fixtures have been in-
stalled throughout in order that
t complete variety of staples as

well r.i fancy foods may be dis¬
played to the advantage of the
customer.
One of the chief additions to

ike new store is the beautiful and
romp etc meat department which
has recently been installed. It is
the last word in refinement as

well as sanitation and the public
will find here the unusual large
variety of quality meats for which
the Pender Stores have long been
famous. The Meat Department is
under the capable management of
W. W. Beville, who lias had long
xoericnce in selecting the parti¬
cular cut of meats that may be
required by the most discriminat¬
ing customer.

J. W. Wood. General Manager,
of tiie Pender Company stated on

a recent visit here. "I have felt for
some time that there was a need
in E izabcth City for a large, com¬
bination grocery and meat market,
where the housewife could do her
shopping in comfort and where
she would find displayed to her
advantage an entire variety of
fresh fruits, vegetables, canned
foods, meats, and all the other
staples and fancy foods that go to
make up a very economical menu.
We have felt. too. that our efforts
to give our customers in Elizabeth
City the best possible service in
every department is one way the
company can show its appreci¬
ation of their patronage." C. R.
Spruii'. manager of the Pender
Poindexter Street store is one of
the livest store managers in the
vast Pender organization.

Growth of Ponder Stores
Expansion cf the Pender Groc¬

ery Company cn its present im¬
pressive scale started about 16
years ago. although the company
is now a little more than 30 years
old.
When David Pender, a native of

Tarboro. North Carolina, started
his first grocery store, in Norfolk.
Va.. it vas little different from
dozens of other similar stores, but
his personal popularity and ideas
cf service soon won many friends
and it was not long before the
original store was enlarged to
more commodious quarters. With¬
in a comparatively few years the
store was one of the largest in the
South, doing a business well over
a million dollars a year and gradu¬
ally developed into one of the most
complete food markets of its kind
and still today bears the same
reputation.
The mother store of this great

organization is still located at the
corner cf Market and Monticcllo
Streets ;n Norfolk.
As time went on. Mr. Pcndci

epeneu several new additional
stores which were operated on a
cash and carry basis. These prov¬
ed so successful that it was not
long until practically the entire
section cf Tidewater Virginia was
covered with these famiiiar yei- j
low frostore and they soon I
spread imo Nortn Carolina, i.,ere
was something about these yellow
front stores that won the fancy ol
the public.they soon became tae
shopping center of thirfty house¬
wives. who found in these small
but well-equipped stores the an¬
swer to their tao'e needs.
1 he Dr.vid Pender Grocery Com-

puny now boasts cf over four
hundred stores and one hundred
meat markets. They operate a
large warehouse and bakery in
Norfolk and in 1939 opened an-
other bakery in Charlotte. North
Carolina, for the service of stores
in the Western part of the state.
The Pender Grocery Company

is known all over the country for
its unusual policies and has always
maintained the friendly atmos¬
phere which prevails from the
President right through to the
lowest employee. The same poli-
civs and principles that were the
basis of the success of the founder j
are still in operation. Quality,

service and value are the para¬
mount fundamentals.
One of the main reasons for the

success of these stores is the liber¬
al attitude of the organization to¬
ward civic enterprises. They have
been cailed upon on numerous oc¬

casions to help promote matters of
civic importance, and they have
never refused any reasonable re¬

quests. The personnel is well-
trained and courteous, as testified
in the letters received over a long
period of years.
As the company has grown, so

has their responsibility increased
in rendering service to house¬
wives, and their reputation is jeal¬
ously guarded to maintain the
policies and good-.will of the
housewife.
"Serving you better with finer

foods at the most economical
prices" has been the policy of the
company for many years and their
new Elizabeth City store is a tri¬
bute to the manner in which they
have lived up to their principle.
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New York. Sept. 3.<UP>.
Steve O'Neill, the brawny, pugna-
eious-appcaring manager of the
Cleveland Indians, was chopping
it up with some of the reporters
in the Yankee Stadium dugout.
One of the chroniclers asked about
the Tribe's rise from a tie for
fourth to second place in the
American League.

O'Neill rubbed his battered nose

thoughtfully and shifted his over¬
sized tobacco cud from port to
starboard. He said, "well there
were several reasons for our rise
.and of course Wcathcrly was a

big help."
Weathcrly? Oh yes that

rookie outfielder. O'Neill continu-
ed:
"As I recall, we started coming

up late in June, just about the
time we brought Weatherly up
from New Orleans. I'm not say¬
ing he was responsible for our im¬
proved play, because there were
other things too. But I do say he
was a big help. That's him over
there. 1 figure he's one of the
best finds of the season."
The former catcher pointed a

gnarled finger at a youngster
standing near the batting cage.
He had No. 23 on the back of his
gray travelling shirt. When ap¬
proached for an interview, sandy-
haired Weatherly said:
"Oh.sure! Just a minute un¬

til I take my cuts; then we'll sit
down and talk."
The first thing I wanted Roy

Weatherly to answer was this:
How come he was batting around
.360 in the majors, when he hit
only about .315 with New Orleans]
in the Southern League last sea-1
son?
The good-looking right-fielder

grinned and said that he would
have finished 1935 with a .365
average or larger had he not suf¬
fered from an infected foot in the
ast month of the campaign. This
bad hoof interfered considerably
with his batting and running.
"I'm hitting just about the same

now as I was then," he said. "No,
I don't see much difference be-;
tween major league and southern
league pitching. I think the field-
Ing is a bit tighter, though."

in-a was tin uuusuai oiaicmtui,

crming from a rookie who is |burning up the big time.from a
rookie who has replaced one of
the game's greatest outfielders,
Bruce Campbell. Usually when a
rookie proves a sensation at bat
in the majors, he will tell you how
tough the pitchers are and he will
regale you with the heroic cfTorts |
he made to overcome those big
league hurlers.how he changed
his stance, grabbed a bigger bat.
ate plenty of spinach and listened
to instructions from all the old-
timers.
But Mr. Wcathcrly of Pincland,

Texas, who is just 21 and of me¬
dium stature.carrying 168 lbs. on
a 5 foot. 7 inch frame.said he
didn't notice much difference in
the brand of ball. He went right
on playing just about the same
when he came up to the Indians
on June 26.

Pincland. Texas, is a sawmill
town of about 1,800 population,
and Roy's dad and most everyone
else who lives in Pineland works
in the sawmills. There is'nt much
else to do there in that mill town
on the Sante Fe. about 85 miles
from Beaumont, and Roy would be
working down there in the mills
right now, if it weren't for base¬
ball.

"No, I never would have gone
to college," Roy admitted. "Down
in our town there aren't many fel¬
lows who go to college. Most folks
are too poor. The boys go to high
school generally and then go into
the mills. Guess I'd be in the
mills now too, if it wasn't for base¬
ball and that paper route.
"Yes--I probably wouldn't

have gone far in baseball, if it
wasn't for delivering those papers
when I was in grammar school
and high school. I used to walk
around my route with the Beau¬
mont papers. and I'd get a little
tired every day and sit down and
read about the ball players. I
liked to play, and my reading
about the big league stars gave me
ambitions to be a big timer. So
I buckled into the game and
studied it a lot and practiced a
lot. I wouldn't have done this if
I didn't read about the stars, be¬
cause it was kind of hard work
at that."
Weatherly played so well dur-

ing the first two years in high
school that he was given a chance

[ to enter semi-pro ball in Oppe-

lousas, La. He finished high
school in Oppelousas and then
joined the Oppelousas club of the
Evangeline league in 1934. In '35
he went to New Orleans, and he
was playing there this season
when Bruce Campbell's seconjd at¬
tack of spinal meningitis ma^le an
opening on the Indians. Weaither-
ly proved s"ch a ball of fire play¬
ing alongside Joe Vosmik and Earl
Averill that he remained in right
field even after Campbell com¬
pletely regained his health.

"No, I'm not married," Ray
concluded.somewhat surprised at
the question. "Why. no.I'm not
engaged either. I don't know who
told you that. Why. I haven't
even got a steady girl."

WHAT'S NEWS
Among Our

COLORED PEOPLE
(Reported By John Harris)

Bishop Wallace To Speak
Bishop P. A. Wallace of Brook¬

lyn will deliver a special sermon at
-- o'clock and also assist the pas¬
tor in administering Holy Com¬
munion to the parisioncrs of Mt.
Lebanon A. M. E. Zion Church.
On Monday night a reception

will be given in honor of the bis¬
hop. Many prominent speakers,
including Mayor J. B. flora of
Elizabeth City, will participate in
the program.
Music will be rendered by the

church choir and other talented
singers,
The public is cordially invited

to attend.

Principal Sykos Leaves
J. H. Sykes, a product of the

Elizabeth City State Normal
School and North Carolina College
of Durham, has recently tendered
his resignation as teacher of Mill-
pond school of Pasquotank Coun¬
ty, to put in full time with the
North Carolina Mutual Life In¬
surance Company.
While a student in the above

mentioned institutions of learn¬
ing, he took the following courses;
teaching, music, agriculture and
business.
Mr. Sykes was born in Camden

County, but for the past ten years
lias lived in Elizabeth City. Dur¬
ing tins period of time his life has
been intricately interwoven in the
ictivitics of community life. He
has rendered excellent services as
a musician in the principal
churches in the' city.
Mr. Sykes has also rendered

very satisfactory service as a
teacher in Pasquotank County
He taught four consecutive years
at the Millpond school. At the
some time he was president of the
P. T. A. Under his direction the
P. T. A. contributed curtains,
books and other valuable supplies
to the school.
Mr. Sykes' resignation is over

the protest of friends and others
interested.
We wish for him much success

in his new field. If his stay with
the North Carolina Mutual, is as

teliing as his former service, he
will be eminently a success.

Ellen Dozicr, County, Welfare
worker, is seriously ill at her home
on South Martin Street.

The local Negro Elks' Band will
promote an outing to City Beach,
Norfolk Sunday. For further in¬
formation sec J. W. Woodhouse.

The State Normal School Pira¬
tes arc getting in shape for their
most strenuous football schedule.
The Moore High School Lions

reported for practice this week
with Captain "Shorty" White and
head trainer Roy White in charge.

The Elizabeth City State Nor¬
mal schools will open Tuesday.
The school is expecting an cnroll-
tni nt of 500 and to take am¬

ple care of the third year course
it is expected that the faculty will
be increased.

Notice is given that all students
entering the first year Normal will
have to pursue three years of Nor¬
mal work before being eligible for
graduation.
The certificates to be awarded

to the graduates of 1937 will be
Primary B and Grammar Grade
B. There will be no difference in
the status of the 1937 graduates
and those taking the three-year
course.

The colored county schools win

open Monday. A normal enroll¬
ment is expected. The recent
storm which caused the destruc¬
tion of the school near Winslow
wil not impede the opening. The
church at Winslow will be used
for school purposes until the
school has been reconstructed,

Bill J. Taylor, Moore High
School graduate, left the city this
week to go to New York with his
father, Mr. W. Taylor, Sr., Mr.
Taylor was here for several days
visiting his mother, Mrs. George
Moran of York Street.

Colored News Hertford
Mill Rooks of Market Street this

week suffered a stroke and his
condition is serious.
Shelby Rooks and Mills Rooks,

Jr., of Brooklyn and Washington,
respectively, were called home be¬
cause of their father's illness.

Mr. Mebane of Pcquimans
County was called from Washing¬
ton, due to the death of his father
M. E. Mebane, age 85. Six daugh¬
ters and sons survive.

The Woman's Club of the Hert¬
ford Baptist Church met at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Gibbs, King
Street, Tuesday night. The pext: 1,.

meeting will be held September 7
at the home of Mrs. Anne Bem-
bry, on Market Street.

Officers of the club are. Mrs. R.
B. Gibbs, president; Mrs. Ollie
Smith, secretary and Mrs. Faison,
treasurer.

Mote: The colored people of Hert¬
ford arc asked to give their news
and announcements to Mr. Oliver
Manley, our Hertford correspond¬
ent, at 85 King Street.

The Coinjock grammar school
principal, Miss r> Burton, of
Plainflcld. N. J., is busy with some

85 pupils and is planning some in¬
teresting doings for the school
thus year.
She is brine assisted by Miss M.

Black, of Concord, N. C. and Miss
O. B. Wilson, wiio is now substi¬
tuting for Miss Siviils, of Moyock,
who is ill.

The New Providence Baptist
Church is holding a hevival meet¬
ing this week and is having a large
attendance. The Rev. Sam Law¬
rence, of Elizabeth City, is con¬

ducting the services. He is as¬

sisted by the Rev. Nemo of Green¬
ville. N. C.

Unwritten Chapter From
Life of "Popeye" at Sea

f

CHAPTER FOUR
Careful students of Popeye's

history should study the accom¬

panying picture. Here you see

the famous sailorman in one of
his gentler moods. Notice that he
has caressed the big bully with his
left hand, which he is able to con¬

trol because his left optic is in¬
tact. If he had hit with his right,
under the missing peeper, the re¬

cipient of the blow might have
disintegrated into thin air.
As a matter of fact, Popcye.

doesn't know his own strength to
this day. He has sought intro-
ductions on many occasions, but
always was met with a chaste re¬
buff. In the old days, when Pop-
eye made his nightly rounds
winding the anchor watch of the
"Josic Lee," always careful to stay
in front of the mast so he could
say afterwards, "Blow me down!
I spent four years before the
mast!"in those days it was a

brave mariner who would incur
Popeye's wrath.
One of the famous salt's chief

characteristics was his gallantry.
He never hit a woman without

some justification. Whenever the

talk in the g,ory hole of the "Josic
Lee" turned to the fair sex, Pop-
eye would take off his hat and
one sock, turn his eyes reverently
to the sky and say with real cmo-

lion, "Blow me down!" So all the
saiiors knew Popeye was a gentle-
man.
There was the time when an

albatross alighted on deck to re-

fuel and "The Ape," bloodthirsty
cook of the "Josie Lee," seized the
poor bird and was about to make
ofl with him. "OH" was a kind
of gruel, a dish that was a favor-
itc among the crew. "The Ape"
could make "off" with almost any-
thing. He frequently boasted (hat
before taking to the sea he was so

talented he could make "off" very

nicely with a bag of old silver¬
ware!"

Popeye, noticing from the tiny
slippers which the albatross wore
that the bird was a girl, or "al-
batress," unwound a quick right
to "The Ape's jaw and rescued the
hapless creature.
"Blow me down!" said Popeye,

lady, "maybe you is somebody's
sister. Ilia's a faek'. Nobody but
a criminal would do a hurt to
anybody's sister!"

Cotton Estimates
Are Given by Adler
New York, Sept. 3.'UP).Ben¬

jamin Adler, New York cotton
.specialist, tonight estimated the
current United States crop will
not be more than 11,455,00 <M)
bales.
The crop has suffered consider¬

ably since the last Government
report on Aug. 8, Adler said, add¬
ing that lie expected cotton
futures to cross 14 cents a pound
py mid-November.

Adler believes the Texas crop
has iost 450,000 bales and fore-
cast the yicid in other states as
follows. Oklahoma. 225.00G

. worst crop on record .; Akrif.1,1750.00; Mississippi ] 4
Alabama 1,065,000; North c/'lina, 575,000; Soutli Cat^T'o55.000; Georgia l.OOO.dfr. V:-
ginia 28,000; Missouri ^co',Tennessee 055,000; Loui:
000 and all others 600.00 1.* '

The expert said t:.< t

Brazil harvest is much
than expected and with |,
completed the yield will )n\'
cccd 800,000 bales.

Faith
Father «to young 50:1

his thumb* : "Hey. don't a
thumb off. You may 11. I
you get old enough to travel
Western Farm Life.

r MY FEET USED TO^
[HUttt LIKE THE DICKENS I
L~\ 'TILL I TOOK
T Isfe JILL'S E£T! J

U/^&ET YOU *5 THAT \ v

» WOLVERINES WOULDN'T^:
UIIPT VDlIP

> FEET!

f^/TutakTVT\ ^
^^|THATB£TI 1

f IMAGINE THAT! \
j 14 HOURS OF /^ PLOWING AND (\\ MY FEET FEEL /FINE!

/WHAT A DOWN-POURi)ATWS'LL MAKE MY §J SHOES STIFF AS
BOARDS ? JI

(HERE'S YOUK^S.BIIU!
} MY WOLVERINES
[WILL SAVE THAT,

THE WAY THEY

^^_WEA8'J

(KEEP IT1 IN£VE(T\
ICCUECT FCOM A ]] FClENOON A SUCE I
^ THING!

SEE
THAT
SF-'.L A

Only Wolver-
ine Shell
H orsehide
Work Shoes
have both
soles and up¬
pers of this 3- i
ply inner-shell I
leatner. V/ome ^«

in, try on a pair and see the difference.

WOiSSklNE
WORK SHOES WORK GLOVES

E.S.Chesson

jy^aiid Son

Ukj,
Properly

Proportioned
SILK STOCKINGS

k Flatterirg stockings that
jA really fit.proportioned at

ankle, calf, knee and hem
to your le§-size and your
leg-length. More sheer
beauty and added wear

in NoMend's custom-tai¬
lored construction.

SHEERS and SEMI

7 VA I \\ nn

/ M \\fca 97c

Rucker & Sheely Co.
"Lluabeth City's Best Store"
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) Regular 5 and I4c oc
( i ayela I50 j licet filler

Ink S»*i4 scrs Ira lc
Mu<H:ir,c Lc'.i-c Leaf Cover:; ¦

Kciin«»rccmenls I

MELICK'S "Beats All" Sale
Lives I'p To Its Name

We are Back in
Business

J Again!
Come in and see our stock.
We are proud of it and be¬
lieve you will like it, too!

MR. & MRS. RASCOM SAWYER
2(12 North Poindcxter Street and 602 Colonial Avenue
Business Phone 110 Residence Phone 707-W

A.sk in Store IJcw You Can Gel $5 FRF.E!

Congratulations, Mr. & Mrs. Sawver.
c/ / J i

On Your New Store
Brushes used by Bascom Sawyer sold by Frank Wilsm
and made by Milwaukee Dust less Brush Company.

(A Brush for Kvery Purpose)
900 West Church St. Phone 944-W

4
^

.» ¦

VWhetlieFyou^are^ipping'your;morriihg,coffee, or I
smoking your evening cigars : I
^ The United Press, with its'thousands of miles of j |

? [leased telegraphwires and cables; with its army of j |
trained newspapermen scattered across the face of |; 1
"the earth, brings the World news to you as it j ;|
(Occurs,'

r \
#

/:'j

j[ The facilities of this vast newsgafKering enter-) .« 9
,prise make the WORLD YOURS through thej % j|

'

j Columns of f
"

Vi
. I
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